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Were il, the lighter portion of the section and secondly
that inone of it cou.ld lie with the wreck of the rest of
the train, and delbris of the bridge, these carrnages were
liIldoubtedly thrown out from the line of the bridge,
and in the e-xact direction of the resuitant of two forcPs.
I Will endeavour to show this, and account for the acci-

dlent by the laws of motion, and give a practical illus -
tratiO11 of causes and effects.

At the tirne of the accident, the bridge had undoubotedly
avibratory motion-a gentlemen in a previous train

feit or sawv this before the hurricane was at its highest,
for lie describes the lurcbing as alarming;- now this
'vibratory motion nmust have been uniformi 'before any
listu'rbance took place, there was no checking or conflict-

'it"g force to interfere witli the uniformi oscillatingr motion,
Unltil the train came along at a snail-like pace, and as itapproached towards the centre of the higli portion of the
Struicture, the oscillation was coming to the point of rest,
Which it would have passed, but for the dead weight of
the train ; liad the train arrived in the centre and point
Of reet 110 accident woiîld have occurred, but it had reacli-
ed Oflly the haunch of the structure, and did check the
Unliformity of the vibration ; that check <:aused an entire
Change in the motion, it becarne deflectedi
parlance tortuitous, with an irregular succession of cur ves,
andi the whole structure fell like a pack of c-trds without
their uniforrnity. The bridge coutd flot resist this suddien
and Unequal strain ; there were two forces directly antago-
laistic, the train running at riglit angles to tfie vibrations,
theBir resuitant within the ligliter carnages, or lying away
or Out of the debris, and uine of the 'bridge. Had the
train collided, as some suppose, the wreckage of trains
and bridge would be a heteroganeous, a confused mass of
d1ebnis on one side the bridge, and scarcely beyond the
Olitide line of it, for there would have been no0 resultant
Or any cause to throw it far away.

I have alluded to the law of forces, and shown the con-
8equences - if, theref rom, 1 have defined the main features
Of. the wreck it niay be presurned I amrn ot i error. I

il 1w go ive a practical illustration, an I the results of
tw oP Ppsing forces, which most of your readers will

ifdrtand . I i take a child's swing, and so propel ithat the oscillation shall be uniform ; as the swing reaches
the, loWest point of the oscillating curve, if I apply a

fre(finger or stick) agyainst the seat of the swing ex-ftctlY central, there is no 0swervinc. either to the right orto the left ; there is but one motion, the endeavour to go

Otwa n;tere has been nothing to cause a deviation frornthe right le of the swing; but' if I place the opposingfor~ce 011 011e side the centre of the swing, it imrnediately
:a"' 8 round ; if a weight was insecurely suspended on
6itheIr Bide to the ropes of the swing, they would be pro-
Pelled) O11e forward with con8iderable force, the other with

tulted, to the rear; these actions are the resuits of anta-
80itcand opposing forces ; they are identical with those

e4Used by the whiclwind" and. train at the Tay bridge,an eery feature every principle which obtains in the
SigObtained at the bridge.

This Communication lias extended far beyond what I
cflt6ruplated, though the subject is by no0 Ieans ex-

YOIJRS, etc.,
J. KiLN.,ER,

Major General Royal, late Bombay, Engineera.
N. B., 4th February, 1SS0.

We have feit much pleasure in giving insertion ta
Major-General Kilner's reniarks on the cause of the
falling of the Tay Bridge, and believe that the theory
he advances is really the correct one, althou gh there may
have been other causes by which the calculated resist-
ance of the bridge to high winds was weakened. One
reason why we give much faith to aur correspondent's
theory is, that it is just the result ôf such antaquonistie
and opp)osinq forfes that would have caused the de-
struction of sucli a length of the bridge, both in rear
and in advance of wliere the train feul through.

But one very important staternent lias recently been
made, viz., that both the workmanship and ironwork
were inferior. If sucli were really the case all calcula-
tions as to strengyth and ýesisting, forces are utterly
useless and deceitful.

We have not space to enumerate many sucli cases that
have corne to our knowledgre but we will give the
following : In the construction of the Suspension Bridge
aven the Montmorency Falls, the contract for the iran-
wonk was given, it was said, ta a party who was totally
incompetent to forge thé quality of iron requined for
sucli a purpose. The plate-chains whicli wene attaclied
to the anclions were seven in numben, seven feet long
with knuckle joints nesting upon iron templates. Three
or four of these bars or plates broke on the east side a
few days before the brid- e was opene(I to the public.
This the engineers and directors kept froni the kiîowledgo
of the public, and they wene replaced with new ones;
but irnmediately after three g-ave way on the weSt side.
The Engineer concluded that, as a lesser nurnben were
broken and that fewen sustained it before, lie could also
replace thei withoiit the knowledge of the public; but,
in the ineantirne, the bridge wa-4 opened to travel and
the oli on1e ciased, and on the very day it was opened
the bridge went over the falîs carrying witli it three
human beings.

Upon an investigation as ta the cause of this disaster,
which wvas presided aven by Lieut.-Colonel Fenwick,
Royal Engineers, no question was raised as ta the correct-
ness of the calculation8 as ta, what weighit the bridge
would support over and above any probable test it miglit
be put ta, as it wva4 too evident that it was the bad
workmanship and the matenials employeli (the iran
being, of the moat infenior quality) which caused the
catastro phie.

During the construction of the Victoria Bridgre several
rurnours were afloat as t-- inferior workiaanship in the
tubes. Lt was also stated that the longitudinal tiibers,
on which the rails rest, were laid continnous instead of
being disconnected, as the tubes are, at every second
tube-no allowance having been made fur contraction
or expansion. Lt was even said that a -similar blunder
was made in covering the roof. If bad wankrnaniship
was made and such blunders did occur under such
engineers as Stephenson and Ross, the most eminent
engineers are likely to lose their reputation, and the
public nieet with anather fearful catastrophe, frorn the
want of proper superintendence over the most minute
details and the use of in ferion matenials by thie con-
tractore.-ED. SCIENTIFIc CANADIÂN.

DisiNFECTANI' Fou '111E BEFATM, ETc.-Â very weak solution
of permanganate of potash is un excellent disinfectaxît for light
purposes, such as ninsing spittoons, neutralising the tairit of
diseasd moots of teeth, cleansing the feet, and keepincg the hreadth
froîn the odor of tobacco sînoke. Permanganiate is xîot poiso nous.


